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Der Skooner

By David Patterson, GPR President

OntheeveningofFebruary22ndIattendedthebi-annualPCABoardofDirectorscall.Thesecallsare
presentedbyPCAnational leadershipandattendedbyeachof theregionpresidents.While thecallsare largely for
purposesofvotingonproposedPCAnationalgovernanceandpersonnelchanges, thereareopportunities for
variousPCAnationalcommitteechairs tosharequickupdatesasvotesare talliedonthevariousagenda items. I
amhappytoreport thatPCAnationalcontinuestobe inastrongfinancialpositiondespite theheadwindsof2020
andthat thesameexpansionofmembership realizedhere in theGreatPlainsRegionwasalsoseenat thenational
level.All socialmediaoutlets (Facebook, Instagram,YouTubeetc.) thatareutilizedbyPCANational toengagewith
eachofyousawan increase inmemberparticipationaswell. It isclear thataseachofuskeptourdistancefrom
eachother,weremainedclosetoourPorscheseitherbehindthewheel, inourgarages, interactingonline,and
stayingconnected inall thewaysthat theournationalandregionalPCAmembershipsprovide.Reflectingback, I
knowIwasgrateful tohaveallof these“diversions”atmydisposalwhenthegoinggot tough.One last thingto
mention fromthecall,beonthe lookout foranupdatedPCA.orgwebsite in thenextmonthorso.Agreatdealof
workhasbeengoingontobeta testa refreshedandmoreuser-friendlyversion. Ihopethatyouall find it tobea
welcomechange.

Bythetimeyoureadthis, theGreatPlainsRegionVirtualFoodDrive fundraiser tosupport theFoodBankfor
theHeartlandwillhaveconcluded.At the timeof thiswriting Idonotknowthefinal tallyofyoursupport,butafter
seeingtheearlygenerosity frommanyofyou in just the first48hours Iamconfident thatourmemberswillhave
onceagainansweredthecall tosupportaworthycause.
Aswemovethroughtheyear,beonthe lookout formanyofourevents to requestanon-perishable food itemfrom
eachofyouaswegather for fun, food,andfriendship.Thesemonthlydonationsof foodwillbeanicewaytokeep
ourchosen2021ClubCharityof theFoodBankfor theHeartlandat the forefrontANDwillhelp fight the food
insecurity thatexists formany inourcommunityandregion.

Iampleasedtoreport that for thoseableand interested inattending, theGPRBoardhasdecidedtomove
forwardonceagainwithholdingPorschesandPancakes forMarch.Asyouwouldexpect,allnecessary
precautionsasmandatedby localgovernmentandagencieswillbe followed. Inaddition tosharingacoffeeand
pancakeswithsomeofyou,opportunities forengagement thathavebeenplannedandscheduled in thecoming
months include:aVirtualDE101 inearlyApril; scheduledDEevents inMay,August,andOctoberatRPM, theGreat
PlainsRegionsponsoredPorscheClubRace inMayatMPHinHastings,andourannualGPRpicnic inJune.A
varietyofothersocialeventsarealsoat thereadyaswegathermorepiecesofnormalcy inour lives.

As2021continuestounfold Iask thateachofyou lean intoyourmembershipwithinPCAandtheGreatPlains
Region.Takemoretimetoexplore thevarioussocialmedia,websites,andpublications thatareofferedbyPCAand
GPR.Make itapriority (whenyouarecomfortable) toengagewith theGPRcharityefforts,drivingevents,andsocial
gatheringswithin theClub. Iamleaning in rightalongwithyou!

Idle Thoughts

Editorial Policy: Der Skooner is the official publication of the Great Plains Region/Porsche Club of America. Statements
and opinions appearing in Der Skooner are those of the author and not necessarily those of the GPR, PCA, the Board or
the Editor. The Editor reserves the right to edit all material and to publish only material that is felt to be of the best interest
of GPR/PCA. Other regions are welcome to reprint Der Skooner articles, provided that the source and author are credited.
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Der Skooner

Article andPhotos by JohnKrecek

In 1997 I purchased a red, ’87Carrera. I
drove this car asmydaily driver for three
years. I will tell you that a 911withBlizzak
Studless Ice tires is quite possibly the best
handling car in the snow (less than 3” deep
– of course). I immediately got involved in
thePorscheClub and inDrivers Education.
After several years I was trained as an
Instructor for GPR.

In 2014 Iwas asked to serve on theNational
Committee for Drivers Education for PCA.
Three years later, I was asked to be the
chairman of theNational DECommittee. I
have implemented a trackmapping
program,Novice Training Standardization,
HANSdevice requirements, Lead/Follow
procedures (in thewake of Covid) andwill
also be overhauling theNational Instructor
Training program. I am fortunate enough to
travel tomanyNorth American tracks to
train instructors and oversee their DE
programswith a goal of “sharing of best
practices”.

After selling the ’87 911, I purchasedmy
current cars - An ’09C4S and also aMacan
Turbo. TheMacan is a ridiculously capable
car and a blast to drive. Both cars have
been tomany tracks around theUS.

Outside of theClub, I have been in Property
Management for 20 years. Eight years ago I
startedCustomRealty. We are a small
propertymanagement company that caters
to local property investors, with local,
commercial (office, retail and industrial)
properties. Our name is “Custom” because
we customize exactly the service that a
property owner needs.Weoffer everything
from full-service propertymanagement to
smaller,more customized scope to
consulting. Clients do not pay for overhead
or services that they do not need.We are
the only small propertymanagement firm in

Omahawhere the owner/operator has 10+
years of Director level experience in
commercial propertymanagement. If you,
or someone you knowowns commercial
property around theOmaha area, and
potentially looking for a change, giveme a
call.

My son, Jack, is aClubmember andpretty
good track driver.MyGirlfriend, Laurie
Hellbusch hopes to drive in her first DE this
year.

Catch you in theCurves!

Meet an Advertiser - John Krecek - Custom Realty
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Club Calendar
March
13 Porsches & Pancakes

8:00 am - 10:00 am
Garden Cafe 11040 Oak Street

National Calendar

Zone 10 Calendar

Club Racing Calendar

April
10 Porsches & Pancakes

8:00 am - 10:00 am
Garden Cafe 11040 Oak Street

17-
19 Club Race - Heartland

8:00 am - 10:00 am
7530 SW Topeka Blvd
Topeka, KS

24 Fun Run
TBD

facebook.com/groupspca.orggprpca.comInstagram.com/#gprpca

Online and Social Media

https://www.gprpca.com/event/porsche-pancakes-december/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/canceled-porsches-pancakes-march/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/new-member-dinner-at-spezia/
https://www.pca.org/events
http://zone10.pca.org/calendar.html
https://www.pca.org/events
http://zone10.pca.org/calendar.html
https://pcaclubracing.org/schedule/
https://pcaclubracing.org/schedule/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/canceled-porsches-pancakes-april/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/new-member-dinner-at-spezia/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/new-member-dinner-at-spezia/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/
https://www.gprpca.com/event/new-member-dinner-at-spezia/
https://pcaclubracing.org/schedule/
https://pcaclubracing.org/schedule/
http://zone10.pca.org/calendar.html
http://facebook.com/groups/
http://pca.com
http://gprpca.com
https://www.instagram.com/#gprpca
http://gprpca.com
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Membership News

News

ANNIVERSARIES
Jack Krecek - 5 Years

Sandy Steckman - 25 Years

BytheNumbers:
123PaidGPRmembers
282PCAmembers inGPRregion

Whenyou join thePorscheClubofAmerica,youbecome
amemberof the largest independent,singlemarqueclub
in theworld.Membership isopentoallPorscheowners,
co-ownersor lessees,whoare18yearsofageorolder.
Clubmembershipallowsyouto learnmoreaboutwhat
yourcarcando,havemore funwith itandget toknow
otherPorscheownerswhoshareyour interests.Wehave
fun,docoolstuffanddrivesomeof the finestcarsmade.
Comejoin the fun!

YoumustbeaPCAmember (pca.org) inorder to join the
GreatPlainsRegion.

Whynotsave timeandrenewfor2or3years?The
benefitsaremany:youwill beable toattendGPR
member-onlyeventssuchas thealwayspopularWinter
Party,SpringFlingSocial, annualpicnic, aswell asenjoy
freeadvertising forcar-related items forsale inDer
Skooner.

Besure toaddyoursignificantother to theemail
listsoshe/hecanalsoreceiveGPR/PCAemails.
Complete the informationandpaybycreditcardonour
securesite. If youprefer topaybycheck,youmayprint
theonline formandmail it in.
Pleasego togprpca.comandclickon the link: “Joinor
RenewYourGPRMembership”.

Questions?Contact:
CarolLynch
MembershipChair

As editor, I would encourage you to share
your news, articles, ideas and photos.
One of the features in the monthly
newsletter is Meet a Member. Please
consider being featured this year! The
process is easy, you can fill out the form
here and upload a few pictures to share
your story with the club!

Thank you for additional great article
submissions so far this year! Please
continue to use the links below to submit
articles and Meet a Member submissions.

Article Upload link.

Photo Upload link.

Thank you for your contributions to
making the Great Plains Porsche Club an
excellent community of car enthusiasts.

Please enjoy the Indy articles written by
Tom Beeler the author and the Central
Indiana Region PCA and granting
permission for the reprint.

Please contact:
Mark Eichten
Editor editor@gprpca.com

A Note from the Editor

https://www.gprpca.com/become-a-member/gpr-membership-form/
https://www.gprpca.com/become-a-member/gpr-membership-form/
https://forms.gle/acStrTmF1K8UNUg49
https://forms.gle/2WCbaKs83Ysx2Csr7
https://forms.gle/qwEipKViRDi8HC8f8
mailto:editor@gprpca.com
mailto:melinda.halvorson1115@gmail.com
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Article by Carol Lynch photo provided by Sandy

Sandy has
volunteered his
time to the GPR for
years, describing
this service to the
club as an honor.
Sandy has served
in the capacity of
President, Past
President, Club

Race Chair, Safety Chair, Membership Chair and a
partial year as Social Chair. Sandy began by
volunteering to inspect cars at DE events and also
volunteered to be in charge of the GPR radios for
over ten years, at a time when those were needed
by the corner workers at all track events. Sandy
was the GPR Chief Driving Instructor from 2002 to
2009. During his time as President, Sandy was
instrumental as the club made to leap to an online
presence.

Sandy wrote the book when it comes to Safety
Chair and Chief Driving Instructor for the GPR,
literally! GPR has a DE Handbook for Raceway
Park of the Midlands (RPM), in Glenwood, IA and
another handbook for Motor Sport Park (MPH) in
Hastings, NE. Sandy published those handbooks
back in the day by starting with what had been
done by previous members and elaborating on
their work. He asked Becky Anderson, who had
experience in graphic design and is the daughter
of another club member Larry Anderson, to do the
graphic design. Sandy added the driving lines and
wrote the text for the manuals which are still in
use by GPR. He may revise them again this year.

Sandy began participating in Porsche Club Racing
after doing about five DE events a year for five
years. In 2000 he received the Porsche Club Race
National Rookie of the Year Award - he was
unaware there was such a thing. He had raced on
five different tracks that year, which met the
criteria. There were 144 rookies nationally, and
Sandy was nominated and selected by the Club
Race Stewards. Although Sandy did not win a
single race in his first 5 years, he went on to finish
on the podium for 88% of his races between 2004
and 2013 according to Rennpoints Racer History.

Sandy began when the ‘home’ track for GPR was
three hours away in Topeka, and members would
drive down on Friday and return back to Omaha
on Sunday. You had a chance to get to know the
people that were participating from your own club
and from the other clubs, after spending time
together in the paddock and at meals. Every event
was a reunion, seeing folks that you drove with at
the previous event. You could talk trash on how

you planned on making it around the track faster
than them this time.

The focus of PCA is first and foremost being a
social club, hence its slogan, “It’s not the cars, it’s
the people.” After serving all of those positions as
a board member, Sandy remained active, and
even received the GPR Enthusiast of the Year
Award in 2003. Sandy has organized/produced/
hosted about ten social events for the club. He
likes the events that allow members to get to
know each other over time. Chatting, comparing
cars and seeking answers from others that might
have a car similar to yours - for Sandy that was
the highlight of what came out of those three-day
events in Topeka. Sandy also had a trailer full of
tools, and enjoyed helping others to wrench on
their cars at the track.

When asked how many tracks he has driven on,
Sandy has the ready answer of thirteen. His
favorites are both in Europe and the first one is
the Nürburgring in Germany. He rented a
Mercedes Turbo to enjoy that experience. The
next is in an equally exciting location, the Formula
One track in Monaco, but he did that on a rented
Vespa scooter – and his brother Scott
accompanied him on both outings. The back of
the Vespa may have been a bit more exciting for
Scott.

During Sandy’s club racing days, the GPR
membership was roughly 150 members, and
nearly 40 of these club members were licensed as
club racers. (not all were active however) This
unique demography drew the attention of the
National PCA, and they wanted to know what was
going on in the middle of nowhere. Perhaps the
fun and camaraderie from the weekends in Topeka
helped to drive that number higher!

For a period of time Sandy lived in Seattle and
was active in the Pacific Northwest Region of
PCA. He acted as an instructor for their events
which were held at the two different tracks in the
region. It was definitely a different socioeconomic
group compared to the GPR, but the camaraderie
and passion for the Porsche marque was the
same. This camaraderie among members is what
Sandy values most in the PCA. That is
complemented by the passion members have for
the Porsche marque. He can’t put his finger on
exactly what that is, but he has seen the
difference while being an instructor for other car
clubs track events. He has a friend that has the
following on a sign in his garage: “You will be too
much for some people; those are not your
people!” Porsche owners are definitely Sandy’s
people.

Sandy Steckman - Celebrating 25 Years
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Porsche at the Indianapolis 500 Part 3
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What a Drive!
By Melinda Halvorson, Social Chair

So many people in our area have been
affected by the pandemic; there are
families who are hungry every day.
People have to decide between paying
bills and feeding their family. The GPR
Board decided that the Food Bank for
the Heartland would be an excellent
charity for the GPR to support in 2021.
Thanks to your generosity, the GPR
raised $2,410 for the Food Bank for the
Heartland in our Virtual Food Drive, held
February 21st to February 27th. Added
to that amount is $750 from the national
PCA office for holding a charity event, so
our grand total for the virtual food drive is
$3,160! We also held an in-person food
drive on Saturday, February 27th for
those who wished to drive by and drop
off non-perishable food items for the
Food Bank. We had beautiful weather
for the event and your 2021 Board
members enjoyed seeing everyone who
stopped by. We collected 416 pounds of
food, which equals 347 meals! Way to
go GPR! This was our first official event
for 2021 and YOU made it a huge
success. If you didn’t get a chance to
participate and help the Food Bank this
time, we’ll have more opportunities in
2021.

Each month we will announce an Item of
the Month, which will be donated to the
Food Bank at the end of that month.
Please bring that item to each event you
attend that month. We will have a Food
Bank for the Heartland box available for
which you can place your items in. The
Item of the Month for March is Peanut
Butter! Please bring at least 1 jar of
peanut butter to Porsches & Pancakes
on Saturday, March 13th.

The Food Bank distributes food to 600
non-profit organizations in Nebraska and
western Iowa such as pantries, schools,
emergency shelters and meal providers.
These organizations then distribute food
to individuals and families in need in their
communities. Food is provided to
people who are struggling with hunger in
Nebraska and western Iowa. One in four
children under age 18 in Nebraska and
western Iowa is at-risk for hunger.
During Fiscal Year 2020, Food Bank for
the Heartland distributed more than 28
million meals – the most in their
organization’s 39-year history! These
meals nourished food-insecure children,
families, seniors and veterans across
Nebraska and western Iowa. This record
number of meals would not be possible
without the outpouring of support from
people like you.

YOU are making a difference. Thank you,
Great Plains Region!
(Additional pictures on page 13)
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What a Drive! - Pictures

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
Minutes of the GPR Board Meeting February 9, 2021

The Great Plains PCA Board met at 6:00 pm on
February 9, 2021 via teleconference. Present were
David Patterson, Joe Chambers, Bob Kirchner, Rick
Mourey, Terry Lessmann, Carol Lynch, Melinda
Halvorson, Eric Elliott, Mark Eichten and Kurt
Halvorson.

PRESIDENT: Sponsorship from Woodhouse Porsche
was secured for 2021. A lunch to discuss other ways
to partner is planned with Mitch Schneringer. Zoom
member discussion sessions were discussed as a
potential virtual social event.

SECRETARY: The January 2021 minutes were
approved as distributed.

TREASURER: The club’s cash balance was $83,734 on
January 31, 2021, including deposits for membership
renewals of $433. Expenses for the month included
board member name badges and Nebraska biennial
filing fees totaling $101. Bob and Carol Lynch provided
a generous $500 sponsorship for the GPR club race,
received the first week of February.

MEMBERSHIP: Through February 9, GPR has 105 paid
2021 renewals and 273 primary PCA national members.
Our high GPR membership number in 2020 was 158.
Seven renewals have come in from the mass email
reminder sent January 31st. There were two new PCA
members, one of whom joined the GPR (Nick Terrano of
Lincoln). Renewals are tracking with prior years. Ways
to recognize long term members were discussed.

SOCIAL: February social events have been cancelled
due to Covid. GPR will host a virtual food drive to
benefit Food bank of the Heartland Feb 21-27,
concluding with an in-person drop off available on Feb

27th at David Patterson’s house. Working on a Tech
Session or DE 101 for March; the picnic area and
shelter have been reserved for the annual club picnic
and car show at Walnut Grove Park on June 27th. A
drive-in movie is under consideration for late summer in
Valley. March Porsches and Pancakes will be handled
in a socially distant manner.

REGISTRAR: The DE dates for 2021 (May 1 &2 at RPM,
May 28-30 at MPH (Test & Tune, Club Race, and
Advanced DE), August 21 & 22 at RPM and October 23
& 24 at RPM) have been added to ClubRegistration.net.
Contracts with RPM are being finalized.

SAFETY: Working on finalizing Club Race schedule at
MPH, including Novice DE sessions on Saturday and
Sunday. No material changes have been made to Fun
Run or DE rules by PCA. Covid requirements continue
for all club events, as prescribed by PCA. The Tech
Form for DE events has been updated on the website.

EDITOR: Editor Eichten requests articles from the
board and members alike. Lower cost alternatives for
printing needs were obtained from FedEx (formerly
Kinko’s). Our present vendor will be given the
opportunity to price match.

WEBMASTER: The website will be updated with
planned events through June. Der Skooner was sent
out Feb 4th. Email blasts to remind people of
upcoming events will continue up to each event.
GPRPCA.com domain name was renewed with our
website registrar. An ACH bank transfer payment option
will be added to the website for membership dues
payments, as well as payments for events.

The next board meeting will be Tuesday March 9,
2021 at 6:00 pm via Zoom.

Respectfully submitted,

Board of Directors Meeting
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Factory-level service
for your Porsche

(402) 932-7827
starclassmotors.com

731 West 6th Street
Papillion, NE 68046

Factory-trained Porsche staff

Factory-capable scan tools

Labor rate discounts for club members

Free HPDE inspections
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GPR Classified Ads

Classified Ads
FREE to members, please send
your details to
editor@gprpca.com for Ads,
include pictures and contact
information. Ads will be
published in the Der Skooner for
2 months unless notified of the
item being no longer available.

Advertise
your
business
here.

Contact the editor at
editor@gprpca.com for pricing.

For sale: brand new size medium open-face
SA2015 helmet and lined helmet bag. $150. Call
or text Steve Wilwerding at 402-319-8623.

mailto:editor@gprpca.com
mailto:editor@gprpca.com
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